[Necessity of double testing of meat juice samples from pigs using ELISA for the determination of Salmonella status in pig farms].
According to the test protocol of the "meat juice ELISA" for detection of salmonella antibodies in pigs, all meat juice samples and serum controls are to be tested in duplicate. Results from routine investigations of repeatedly double tested meat juice and serum samples have been used to analyze the effect of double testing versus single testing with regard to the reliability of the final result. In case of an individual animal, testing of samples in duplicate increases the reliability of the results significantly, especially, if samples are retested at different occasions. In contrast, such a difference between mono and double testing of samples is not of importance when a group of animals is tested in order to determine the mean antibody rate in a herd. Here, results from double testing practically do not contribute to a higher reliability of the final result. This observation provides the possibility to reduce the costs for investigation programmes drastically.